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2019
From the Desk of Pastor Moira Ahearne
“Do not quench the Spirit” (1 Thessalonians 5:19)

Dear CPC Family:
Pentecost, which we will celebrate June 9, always seems to
get the short end of the stick. It is a major feast day, along
with Christmas and Easter, but does it get the preparation and
attention it deserves? We prepare for Christmas with
four-weeks of Advent, and then have the “12 Days of
Christmas,” ending in Epiphany, to round out the Christmas
season. We prepare for Easter with the sacrificial, reflective
time of Lent and very intense Holy Week. We observe a seven-week Eastertide,
celebrating Jesus’ resurrection and Return to the Father. Further, we spend plenty
of time and money on dinners, parties and other holiday items.
Then there is Pentecost, observed 50 days after Easter. We dress in red, sing
hymns to the Holy Spirit and if we remember, we decorate the sanctuary. In the
past, Churches used to shoot flaming arrows (a very long time ago), dump rose
petals from trap doors and release doves in the sanctuary. The question is what
happens next? Everything seems to return to normal. Should not the outpouring
of the Holy Spirit change our lives?
Paul reminds us, as he did the Thessalonians, not to quench the Spirit. We can
quench or extinguish the fire of the Spirit by smothering it with negativity and
neglect. The good news is that once we are aware, we can return to God and pray
for the Spirit. Listen to what else the Spirit shapes Christians to do:
Be at peace among yourselves.14 And we urge you, beloved….. encourage the
fainthearted, help the weak, be patient with all of them. 15 See that none of you
repays evil for evil, but always seek to do good to one another and to all.16 Rejoice
always, 17 pray without ceasing, 18 give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the
will of God in Christ Jesus for you. 19 Do not quench the Spirit.20 …. hold fast to
what is good; 22 abstain from every form of evil.” (1Thess. 5 19-21)
If we live this, through the gifting of the Spirit, I believe that God will nurture
in us vision, hope and the ongoing steps for service. That is living out Pentecost.
So, let us hold fast to Pentecost as we enter summer and the remainder of 2019.
Let us become a Pentecost People filled with fire and light. Let Pentecost guide us
as we work to build the ministries and outreach of the church. Everything we do,
from worship, to fellowship, to music events, to Bible study, let us evoke the Holy
Spirit to fill us, to guide us and make us God’s servant people in the image of Jesus.

Pastor Moira
Pastor Moira
Community Presbyterian
Church of Merrick

PER CAPITA APPORTIONMENT FOR 2019

Clerk’s Corner

Are You Ready for Summer?
Summer is a time to pause and refresh – and a time to
become re-invigorated. It’s a time for sun and fun, but
don’t forget Church!
So, this summer, remember:
• We will be worshipping in Merrick throughout the
summer. (Watch out for further announcements.)
Feel free to travel to Freeport should you desire a
later service (10:30am) on any particular Sunday.
While you’re at it, bring a friend along!
• Don’t forget our weekly food collections. The need is
always there – not just during the Souper Bowl of
Caring. We will be making regular deliveries to the
food pantry in Freeport.
Have a great and restful summer!
Faithfully yours,
Gary

MAY’S

(From May 5): Thanks to God for Brian
Donohue’s clean bill of health;
“Many thanks to Charlie Leschinski!
Every time I pass by the church, he’s
outside doing something to beautify it.”;
(From May 12): Alex and Karen Bard
(Jessie G.);

(From May 12): Jerry Gregorio who will be undergoing
medical tests; (Jessie G.);
Tara and her family on the passing of her brother.
Prayers for all Mothers;
(From May 19): “For my brother, Neal, who is having an
angiogram this week.” (Gary S.);
Prayers for Andrew on the passing of his dog, Java;
“I, Carol, would like to thank Jesus for helping that my
concern did not come back, and please pray that I find a onebedroom apartment.” (Carol A.);
(From May 26): “Continued prayers of healing for the vision
of my neighbor, John, after recent surgery.” (Scott D.);
“Prayers for my dad, and thanks to God that we arrived in
NC in time to say goodbye.”;
Prayers of gratitude to Charlie L. for making our church
grounds so beautiful!;
Release of fear and anxiety and to have more faith and
peace;
Prayers for Donna Epp at the sudden passing of her son,
Andrew;
Prayers for Amy at the sudden passing of her brother,
Andrew;
Please pray for Yvette’s health.

Please don’t forget about the per capita
apportionment for the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.).
It’s $38.05 per active member. These monies are sent
to the Presbytery and are distributed as follows: The
Presbytery of Long Island receives $25.00; The Synod
of the Northeast receives $4.10; The General Assembly
receives $8.95. CPC pays PCUSA on your behalf. Please
help offset CPC’s apportionment expense by writing a
check in the amount of $38.05 made payable to
Community Presbyterian Church. Thank you.

CPC TO STAY OPEN ALL SUMMER!
As Gary mentioned in his Clerk’s Corner, CPC will
remain open all summer, June, July and August.
All Sunday services will begin at 9am with
Communion being served on the first Sunday of June,
July, August and September. A coffee/refreshment
hour will follow each Sunday service.
Children will worship with their families during the
summer services (no Sunday school), and we will
therefore have quiet ‘activities’ for the children to do
while in the Sanctuary such as crayons and coloring
pages, connect-the-dots, mazes, etc.
And Barbara’s office schedule beginning the
week of July 1 will be Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 8:30am-12:30pm, and Fridays from 8:30am10:30am.
We hope to see you all at CPC during the summer!
SUMMER MUSIC SCHEDULE
Our CPC choir will continue to sing
as a group through the month of
June. Beginning in July, various
choir members will be singing solos
or duets through the month of
July. Special music will be provided by the organist
replacement during August and the first week of
September. Many thanks to our faithful choir for
providing beautiful music for our church services
throughout the year!

WEEKLY TITHING
Please don’t forget about your weekly tithing
during the summer months, even if you don’t attend
a Sunday service!

As you know, CPC is being run on a VERY tight
ship, and our 2019 budget reflects the pledged
amounts by each member.
You may have the option of taking the summer
months off, but CPC cannot take the summer off
from bill-paying!
If you do not attend a summer Sunday, please
feel free to mail your tithing envelope to me at 26
Briarcliff Drive, Merrick, NY 11566 or to the church
at my attention.
Thank you, and be safe this summer!
Nancy Stuber, Mission and Stewardship
Commissioner

SUMMER FACEBOOK, INSTAGRAM AND
WEB SITE
We will continue to
update our Facebook
page, Instagram, and
web site during the
summer. Please send me pictures of
your summer activities and "gettogethers". WE MUST continue to let
others see all the many activities the people of our
church are involved in. Not only is it good
evangelism, but it's fun!
Facebook: Community Presbyterian Church of
Merrick
Instagram: community_presbyterian_church
~Cathy Donohue
Text: 516-698-7484
Email: emmalou3272@gmail.com

JUNE HAPPENINGS
June Birthdays:
Jonathan Creighton
Amanda Bowker-Knol
Jun Luke Foster
Brian Donohue
Harriet Luce
Kristen Jacobsen

2
19
23
25
30

(If your name did not appear here, it’s because we don’t
know it’s your birthday! Please call Diane Wood at 6239495 10 so we can add your name to our list! )

GARAGE SALE, BAKE
SALE, and a
VEGETABLE & HERB
PLANT SALE – June 1!
Our Board of Deacons is having another GARAGE SALE
on Saturday, June 1 from 10am-3pm! They’ll
be selling baked goods as well
as herb and vegetable plants!
The deacons can’t do it alone,
and they’re asking for
volunteers before, during
and after the sale. They also
need merchandise to sell as
well as baked goods.
Please go through your homes and garages and donate
unwanted or unneeded items to the church. Our deacons
will accept almost all merchandise prior to the SALE with few
exceptions. (‘Personal care’ items or items that are broken
or have missing parts cannot be accepted.)
You may drop off your really big and bulky items the
morning of between 8am and 9:30am. Any big items that
do not sell must be taken back by you.
Acceptable items can be dropped off at the church any
time Barbara is there, or on Sundays before or after church
service. Please call one of our deacons if those times are
not convenient to you: Jessie Gregorio, Mona Grimm, Rich
Kelly, Mary Leschinski, Diane Wood or Bobbie ZimmermanLewis
What are acceptable items?
shoes, jewelry, small furniture, housewares, glassware,
tools, rugs, throws, luggage, pocketbooks, computer and car
stuff, books and magazines, baby items, knick-knacks,
pictures and frames, pet items, linens (washed), games,
toys, etc. NO CLOTHES PLEASE!
Quality items are always accepted, whether they be new
or antique. These items will be put on a ‘special quality
table’. Tax forms are also available, if requested, for all
donations.
~ If you want any of your unsold items back, you’ll have to
pick them up after the sale. Any unclaimed items will be at
the disposable discretion of the deacons.
We also need you to get in that kitchen and do some
baking! The baked goods at our last sale sold out almost
immediately, so we’re asking you again to donate some
of your baked goods to our Sale. They can be frozen
ahead of time or fresh out of your oven. Whatever works
best for you!
All pricing will be set in June. If you have any questions,
please call Mona about the Garage Sale and Mary
Leschinski about the vegetables and herbs.

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP
BREAKFAST
Attention, Ladies! Our
next Women’s Fellowship
Breakfast is scheduled for
Saturday, June 8 at 10am
in Grafing Hall. Please join
us for be sure to bring a friend!
This will be the LAST Breakfast until
September. If you have ANY questions, please
call Fran Kelly at 221-3561.

PENTECOST and OFFERING – June 9
On Pentecost Sunday, we
celebrate the gift of the Holy
Spirit and the birthday of the
church. The Holy Spirit remains
with us still, connecting us with
the church of the past,
continuing to inspire the church
of today, and pointing us to the church of the future. Each
year, this celebration is marked by receiving the
Pentecost Offering which nurtures the faith of those who
are the church to come – children, youth, and young
adults.
Psalm 71 testifies that a foundation of faith established
during childhood helps ensure lifelong faith and service.
The patterns and lessons established during these
formative years continue to bear fruit throughout a
person’s life. By giving to the Pentecost Offering, our
congregation participates in helping our children, youth,
and young adults grow up to proclaim with the Psalmist,
“O God, from my youth you have taught me, and I still
proclaim your wondrous deeds.”
And please remember that our congregation keeps 40%
of the raised funds to initiate or support programs for
young people in our church and community.
Thank you in advance for participating in the Pentecost
Offering on June 9.

Any articles for the Tower Chimes are
due into the office by the 15th of the
prior month, so all articles for the July
edition are due into the office by June
15. Thank you!

JUNE 16 – YOUTH SERVICE & MORE!
June 16 is going to be a
big day at CPC as our
YOUTH will be leading our
service!
Mary Jane and Lily have
been hard at work with our
Sunday school youth preparing them for their big
service with special youth performances!
It’s also Father’s Day, and
we’ll be paying homage to all
dads and ‘dad-like’ men in our
lives!
We’ll
also
be
celebrating
RECOGNITION SUNDAY after
worship service on the 16th as
well!
Our Christian Education Commission and our
Ministry of Music are two very important
components of CPC’s ministry, and it is our honor to
give them special recognition.
Please join us for this very special Sunday.

SUMMER CHURCH FAMILY ACTIVITIES
And be on the lookout for summer events and
activities through CPC. Examples would be a
round of mini golf at Eisenhower Park, an ice
skating session at Newbridge Arena, enjoying a
free concert or movie night at the Jones Beach
Bandshell, maybe a trip to the Riverhead
Aquarium and/or a Long Island Ducks game, or
even a picnic at the beach or church. Whatever
we do, we can do it as a church family! No
pressure, no big to-dos, just opportunities to
share summer events together.
Whatever summer activities we plan, they are
always open to your friends and family!
Be sure to check the summer bulletins and our
website!

May your summer be filled
with family, friends & fun
and, of course,
God!
What can you do for HIM this
summer?

JUNE 2019
Sunday

Mond
ay

Tues.

Wednes.

Thurs.

Friday

1

Summer is a promissory note signed in June,
its long days spent and gone before you know it,
and due to be repaid next January.
- Hal Borland

2 9am Worship Service; Pastor Moira
in the pulpit; Communion (Joe Arcuri,
David Brackett, Mona Grimm, Diane
Wood); CHILDREN WILL WORSHIP
WITH THE FAMILIES IN THE
SANCTUARY (NO SUNDAY SCHOOL);
Usher Team #1 (Scott Dodge, Pat
Dubovick, Nancy Stuber and George
Weeks); Minute for Mission;
Refreshments; NASC 1-6pm

9

PENTECOST

9am Worship Service; Pastor Moira in
the pulpit; Communion (Mary Jane
Gould, Brian Kelly, Tom Rose, Joe
Schuessler); Usher Team #2 (Brian
Kelly, Fran Kelly, Alfred Lewis and
Bobbie Lewis); Pentecost Offering;
SUNDAY SCHOOL; Coffee Hour

3

AA 7:309:30p

10

will be celebrated during our coffee hour

30
9am Worship; Pastor Moira in the pulpit;
Usher Team #5 (Joe Arcuri, Pat Lofaro, Vinny
Lofaro); SUNDAY SCHOOL; Refreshments

11

12

AA 7:309:30p

TRINITY SUNDAY; FATHER’S
17
DAY; YOUTH-LED WORSHIP SERVICE
& RECOGNITON SUNDAY
9am Worship; Youth-led service with
Pastor Moira in the pulpit; Usher Team
#3 (David Brackett, Jamie Brackett,
Mona Grimm and Joe Nelson); NO
SUNDAY SCHOOL; Recognition Sunday
9am Worship; Pastor Moira in the pulpit;
Usher Team #4 (Jessie Gregorio, Tom
Rose, Joe Schuessler, Diane Wood);
SUNDAY SCHOOL; Refreshments

5

6

CPC
GARAGE,
Bake, Veggie
and Herb plant
SALE 10-3

7

12noon
Bible
Study –
last one in
this series

16

23

4

24

8
10am Women’s
Fellowship
Breakfast in
Grafing Hall
(last one till
September)

NA 7-9:30p

AA 6:459:30p

13

14

NA 7-9:30

AA 6:459:30p

18

19

20

21

AA 7:309:30p

7pm
Session
meeting
(tent.)

NA 79:30pm

AA 6:459:30p

25

26

27

28

PRIMARY
ELECTION
DAY
1pm Stated
mtg. of
Presby. @
Center
Moriches;
AA 7:309:30p
downstairs

Saturday

.

NA 79:30pm

AA 6:459:30p

15

July Tower
Chimes Articles
Due

22

29

